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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents 
New Music Ensemble 
Sean Heim, Director 
Special Guests - Nick Terry and Mark Menzies 
Thursday May 3, 2007 • 8pm 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
XI. Premiere Communion de la Vierge 
from Vingt regards sur l' enfante-Jesus 
Josh Foy - piano 
N astrond (world premiere) 
Oliver Messiaen 
Jeffrey Holmes 
Mark Menzies - violin, Nick Terry - Percussion 
Worker's Union Louis Andreissen 
Tony Vaughn- bass clarinet, Jon Harmon-French horn, 
Daphne Medina - violin, Scott Kawai - cello, Tizoc 
Ceballos and Nick Terry - percussion, Josh Foy - piano 
Lark's Tongues in Aspic Part I Robert Fripp, David Cross, 
John Wetton, Bill Bruford, 
Jamie Muir 
Transcribed and arranged by Arthur Jarvinen 
Tony Vaughn- Bass clarinet, Daphne Medina-violin, 
Scott Kawai -cello, Sean Heim-electric guitar, Josh Foy -
piano, Tizoc Ceballos and Nick Terry - percussion, Jon 
Harmon - conductor 
